
LOVE THE VITAL PRINCIPLE

It Underlies All Religions and is Indispen-

sable to Christian Character.

MISSION OF THE CHURCH IS TO TEACH IT

Tlirnuuli ClirlnMiiiiK)- - Men ,rr Tmi1i(
lo t'nxt Axlilr tin- - lliii'lrlui' if

J'orce Mini ll (Sulili--
, tl)' 1,11 1 l'a

Dlthop Mlllnpatifih of Kansas ofIlcIatcl
tit Trinity cntlieilral Stimlny morning.. The
llumo of his tennon was "I.ovo" nnil his
text wan Corinthians 13M3. He enM In
part:

"Tho text trpnts of love; the olil word
rwn charity. St. Paul ndlrins that nothlns
in bo Indlspennaljle to Christian diameter
no lave; that to be without It li) to bo nu
Christian nt nil. It Is said that lovo has
nlwnys brcli In the world; that tho love
of the parent fpr the child Is coeval with
cxlRtuncu nnd that the most savage beast
of prey has the name feeling. Tho nnt
and the bfo recognize tho Individuals of
the community nnd treat them as friends,
while holding all others as enemies. Sav-

age nntlons nnd Individual recognize
to membem of the same tuition.

Generals have always been careful of tho
condition of their own armlw while In-

flicting death upon tho opposing forces; but
through Christianity man Is taught to cist
wilde tho animal and bo governed by the
Jilghcr rulo of life the rulo of love.

"Man cares for his own flesh and blood.
Jeus tnught that nil men are brothers
with a common father. Lovo your friends
nnd hnto your enemies ma the .old-worl- d

maxim. Jesus tttld: 'I know no enemy.
Homo may bo mlstukcn and Ignorant, but
1 will blom them.' It would, have been
litit llttlo use to preach tbo doctrine of
love, but when It was demonstrated In the
life of Jesus the people had to lenm. It
was this which conquered tho world In the
llrst century of Chrlntlanlty. Christ must
lio awn In men's lives, In the aacrlflces
tlw-- make. Love never fnllH. In missions
nt homo nnd In mlaslons abroad It nlwnys
tuccccds. It Is the fimhlon of some men to
compare tho teachings of Jesus with the
trnchlngs of philosophers of other nges.
Tho true test In tho comparison Is that of

love. There Is a dearth of lovo In atheism,
In wctnrlanlsm nnd In nil of tho forces
opposing Clir'ntlonlty. If n man Is a mero
nnlmul each Individual nhould do as ho
jileases and no one should object when
forced to tho wall, for tho survival of. the
Attest Is a iinturnl law. Athelam destroys
love nnd degrndes man. It shuts out nil
joy, nil hopo and all progress, for nil
progress comcu through the spirit of love,
nn ndmlrntlon for that which Is nbovo us
nnd an nttempt to realize tho Idenl.

"In .tho Individual Christian llfo lovo Is

nil. He Is tho most perfect Chrlstlnn who
Joves tho most. The work of tho church Is
to teach love. We commemorato tho lovo
of Christ for the peoplo of all nges and
of all conditions, as shown In hl death.
Tho surest test of religion la to eco how
far It has conquered animal selfishness."

'I'wnvnnTii chvi-uk- mixistuh.

lie Mtiat lie AJ.reiixt nt the Tlnu unit
n Tlri'leem Worker.

Itov. It. M. Stephenson of tho Second
I'rcHbyterlnn church supplied the pulpit of
tho Klr3t Presbyterian church Sunday morn-

ing in tho absence of tho regular pastor,
Ilev. K. II. Jcnks. "The Twentieth Cen-

tury Minister" was tho theme chosen and
tho preacher carefully traced tho changes
that hnvo been working In church circles for
tho past 100 years, and pointed to tho added
responsibilities of tho modern pastor. Cities
uro doubliug their population every few
years nnd tho twentieth century man Is

n city man. For this man, with
many cares and conflicting Interests, tho
incticrn church must plan.

"lletwcen the years of 1SS0 and 1890 tho
population of 790 townships In Illinois de-

creased, whllo tho city of Chicago doubled
Its population. It Is easy to sco whefo tho
work of the pastor of todny lies, for tho
conditions In Illinois nro not radically dif-

ferent from those In other stutes. Men for
whom tho theater, pnrk' and tho varied
iimusonienta of tho city hold attractions nro
tho men tho city pastor must try to bring
Into his church," said tho preacher. "Ono
hundred years ogo tho church-wa- s tho cen-

ter of education, nnd people wero dependent
upon tho pulpit for tho discussion of Im-

portant ntTalrs of tho world. Such Is not tho
caso today. Newspapers nnd magazines
offer tho public learned treatises on ull sub-
jects, and many of tho powholdera uro as
highly educated as tho minister.

"In tho country churches aro soclnl cen-

ters and young people aro attracted to them,
but It Is not so In cities. Young peoplo nro
nttructed to places other than tho church
nnd tho pastor Is forced to compoto with
hundreds of conflicting influences. Somo
city paBtors even say that they could not
malntuln their churches wero it not for tho
recruits they receive nnnually from tho
country and smaller towns. This Is prob-
ably nn exnggernted statement, but city llfo
certainly tends to divert nttentlou from

nnd church work. It Is hero that tho
Ereut financial centers nro found and tho
utrlfo for wealth Ib fiercest. Men forget
Clod in their eagerness to get riches.

"To meet theso conditions tho minister
must bo thoroughly abreast of tho times.
Ills library must bo supplied with nil tho
latest publications; newspapers and jnnga-zin- es

must not bo ncglfctcd. Tho pastor
must read what his congregation la reading
nnd must ho as well posted as his pewhold-.er- s

are. And above ull, ho must conseurato
himself to tho work nnd seek tho nsslatanco
of Ono under whoso guldnuco thoro can bo
no failure"

FAITH IX AX AUK OF lli:.VS..
It In the Rrcntpnt MeiuiN of ICiwml-viIk- p,

hn Dr. I.imwIc
A plea for fnlth In nn nge of reason was

offered yesterday morning by Itev. Matthew
H, Lowrlo at tho Second Presbyterian church
Dr. Lowrlo, professor of Uio new testament
nt tho Presbyterian seminary, occupied tho
pulpit In the absence of tho pastor. His text
was chosen from tho words of Luke, "And
the disciples eald unto the Lord, 'Increaso
our fnlth.' "

"Three words wero really mennt for a
prayor." said Dr. Lowrlo. "Tho disciples
felt their need nnd came to the Master with
their petition. Ily faith they mennt a sense
of assurnnco upon the truth nnd fidelity of
God, a means by which they camo Into cer-
tain knowledge not to bo seen by mortul
eyes.

"For us today there nro three means of
knowledge. First wo havo our senses, those
windows to tho body through which tho soul
may look Into tbo outside world. Hut there
is a vast amount of knowledge which Is be-

yond tho reach of our physical perception.
Thero aro sounds too highly pitched for tho
rapacity of tho ear and there are sight waves
too del lento for tho conception of the human
eye. I bcllevo thero are material things
nbout us for which we havo no senso cf ap
prehension; there aro existences In this
world which God has cot prepared us to un
'dcrstand.

"Tho second course of knowledge Is
through the reason which resolves facts Into
their real meaning when the senses bring
them tf. r. merelj tr ibey seem to be. Man
once thought that tho Mn revolved around
the airth until his reason proved to hltu that
the earth itself was but a satellite. Crutoo
aw the footprint wor tho sand and was

ftblo to dcmouUsta fcolutrly that another

man than hltmclt existed on the Inland, al-

though ho hud not seen htm.
"Hut tho greatest cf all means of knowl-

edge Is fnlth, for by that faculty we sift out
the error from all the knowledge that comes
to up through the sensed ami tho reason. Tho
whole world, business, social and religious,
relies more than one Imagines upon fnlth
upon the testimony of others. If the almanac
pre-dlet- nn eclipse It never occurs to ono to
doubt It, and In a thousand waya wc dally
rccclvo as true the testimony of others. So
wo need tho divine testimony to tell of
things which are above tho senses and be-

yond tho reason. It Is hard when things
seem to go wrong to feel that nil Is working
together for good, but wo know In whom wo
hnvo believed and wo can trust Him against
that day."

cimiin-i- ' .n:si:s tiiij pkiii'kct main.

Ohio PiiMtor ,iiiilr.i-- (lie Cluirncti-- r

of Hi' ."on of Rml.
Itev. J. P. Lnndls, pastor of tho United

IJrothrcn In Christ church, Dayton, O., oc-

cupied tho pulpit of tho Hanscom Park
Methodist Episcopal church Sunday morn-
ing, preaching from Phllllpplans 2:0-1- 1:

"Wherefore God also hath highly exalted
Him anil given Him a name that Is above
cu-r- name. That nt the name- of Jesus
every knee should bow, of things In henven
nnd thlngu in enrth nnd things under tho
earth."

Under Prof. Clement I). Shaw, director,
there was given nn excellent musical pro-
gram, Introduced with tho rendition of
"Gloria," by tho choir, followed by

"Heavenly father," wherein tho
regular quartet, comprising tho church
chclr, nppearcd to tho best advnntnge.
Prof. Shaw sang a foIo, "Tho Vesper
Prayer," with organ accompaniment an J
violin obllgato by Mies Mnud Smith. The
quartet nlno sang "God-- Shall Chargo His
Angel Legions" and "Seek Yo the Lord."

The sermon wns devotel almost excln-slvcl- y

to nn cxnltntlon of Jesus. ,Only once
did tho speaker touch upon an Item of cur-
rent Interest, and that wns to say: "Christ
Jesus Is nt work thero in China to solve
nnd work out a great problem, not only
for tho Improvement of China, but for tho
betterment of tho cntlro world. Ho moves
In mysterious ways His wonders to per-
form.

"Tho character of Jesus," said tho pastor,
"was divine and had In It the fullnefB of
the Godhead. Hut etlll Ho was a man. St.
John who, perlftipn, sank the plummet of his
thought deeper into the personality of Jesus
than nny of the other disciples, said, Menus
did no sin.' Ho knew no sin of K..; uvn ex-

perience; He never Indulged It, never
hnrbored it, never came near It. Ho was
the only perfect man that the world hati
known.

"Wo ndmlro genius and Intellectual bril-
liancy, but moral worth nnd strength of
character wo revere, wo reverence, wo lovo
and It Is for this that-w- e reverence the name
of Christ.

"Once when I was visiting In the home
of a Virginia family a llttlo boy camo rush-
ing In and said to his mamma: 'I don't sec
why the preachers are always talking so
much nbout Jesus having died to save the
world. Why, if I could simply by dying
savo twenty men I'd gladly do It.'

" 'Yes,' remarked tho mother to this little
philosopher, 'but how many grasshoppers
would you give your llfo for?'

" 'Not for all tho grasshoppers in the
world.'

"Well, Jesus descended from a placo on
tho right hand of God to dlo for mankind.
Thero wns Just ns much difference between
Him and you as there Is between you and
tho gruschoppers."

MIM.ISXMUM ALMOST AT HAM).

Ittili-- r on the Ilcil Home 1'roiiKt'H tlie
CoiiiIiik of the Illennril HenMon.

Itev. C. W. Savldgo of the Peoplo's church
thinks ho sees in tho war In China tho
scriptural sign of the coming of tho Lord.
Ho preached yesterday on "Tho Signs of tho
Times; or tho Hldo on the Red Horse," his
text being from Revelations C:4: "And thero
went nnothcr horso that was red, and power
was given him that rodo thereon to toko
peace from tho enrth."

Tho minister referred to tho passage from
Daniel 12:1: "And thero shall bo n time of
trouble such ns never wns sluco thero wns
a nation, even to thnt samo time." Dr.
Snvldco said he did not think there Is any
blblo student who can watch tho war In
China without tho conviction that It Is tho
great war prophesied In scripture, In which
all nntlons shnll bo engaged. Ho believed
tho war and tho remarkable times In which
wo nro living nil point to tho coming of tho
Iord. Many hnvo thought that Jesus will
eomo in peaceful times, but tho blblo says
Ho shall como with garments rolled in blood,
and Ho Bhall dash tho nations down like a
potter's vessel. As In the times pictured in
tho scripture Just nnte-datln- g tho coming of
tho Lord, many nations nro engaged In wnr
and tho spirit of war pervades tho heart of
humanity. Tho present war in China Is sur
rounded also by tho mo3t satanlc spirit nnd
inhumnn cruelty. Tho day star of expecta-
tion nnd hopo of His coming has arisen In.
many hearts and tho common peoplo aro
talking nbout It.

Dr. Savldgo closed his sermon with tho
thought that It Is tho duty of tho Christian
to know God's plans for tho times, nnd
ought to feel encouraged that so glorious an
event is so nigh. Christ commnnded His
followers to lift up their heads, for "your
redemption draweth nigh." Wo ought to bo
ready and ought to watch and wait for Him.

llllMI.

PRNOYKIt-Wllll- nm Nnson. infant son of
it. mm Kuan .Minor Penoyer,

nged 10 months nnd S days, nt their home,
1112 South Kleventli street. Sunday ufter-noo- n,

July 1'2. 11 k?.

Funeral Tuesday nfternoon nt 3 o'clock.
Interment nt Prospect Hill cemetery.
HltOWN-ltlcli- ard Marvin, son of Dr. nnd

Mrs. Kwlng Urown, nt their home, 10:6
Park avenue, aged 1 years ti mouths and
.i days.

Tho nutllngton Is tho
Its trains run on time.

Tlokst Otllce,
1502 Farnam St,

Tal. 280.rr
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AMUSEMENTS.

"The Cimliler"
There Is no gainsaying the fact that tho

Hedmond Stock company has caught on
with tho theater-goer- s of Omaha nnd thnt
the character of tho plays and tho manner
In which they nro handled aro winning
approbation. So far during the company's
engagement tho dramas that havo been
given wore those over which tho fathers
of tho present generation of thentor patrons
wept nnd laughed alternately ntyl It may
be that It Is duo to n curiosity wo of this
later day have to sco tho playa of which
wo havo henrd so much that tho Inrgo
pntronnge Is due. Whether this is tho ron-
ton for the big nudlonces that gather
nightly ntfd not be gone Into. The real
fact In thnt tho peoplo como out to fiee
tho production of "these old-tim- e dramas
nnd thnt they aro pleased with tho manner
In which they aro presented.

Last night tho offering was tho comedv
drnmu, "Tho Cashier," which was given a
production that was warmly received. Mr,
Hedmond carried tho brunt of the woi'k
In his role of tho tramp nnd It waa most
admlrobly done. Tho character was In
vo3ted with n humor that was sul generis
and demonstrated that Mr. Hedmond Is tho
possessor of a fund of originality that will
not nllow him to bo content to trend beaten
paths. Ills work Is novcr coarse and ho
relies upon the humor of tho situations and
natural methods for his success. In this
he Is wiser than many comedians, who re-
sort to a vencvr of artificiality to cover up
their lack of ability.

Tho support given by tbo other mem
beru of tho company wns adequate and tho
staging nnd costuming left nothing to bo
desired.

Ileglnnlng tonight nnd continuing for
tho remainder of tho week Mmc. Dolllo
Ilnthbun-Cheslc- y will nppcar nt each per-
formance. Mine. Hathbuu-Chcslc- y will sing
two numbers, "L'Ardltn," nu Italian wnltz
song by Lulgl Ardltl, nnd "Sleep, My
Baby," by Charles Denee.

Vaudeville nt Miniinvn.
Nearly 8,000 peoplo It was estimated

visited Lako Mauawa park ye3tcrday. Not
counting the Fourth of July, when nearly
10,000 peoplo visited this resort, it wns tho
biggest day of tho Beacon. This gratifying
attondanco is duo to thoomplctlon of tho
through train servico from this city. Ono
can now board a car at any point on tho
Council Illuffs loop nnd rldo direct to tho
gates of tho park without change.

The big Casino at tho pnrk wns very ly

pntronlzed at both tho mntlnco nnd
night performances, particularly nt the lnt- -
tor performance, when nearly all of tho 1,600
chairs with which It Is equipped wero taken
Tho best bill yet presented was given its
Initial offering. It Includes Sherman nnd
Morrlssey in a comedy burlcsquo on the
battlo of Santiago; Ogden nnd Ilordonux,
operntlo Boprnnos; Cnrl Chnrles, hnnd r;

Mooro nnd Knrcher, musical artists;
Edytho La Van, fancy bicyclist; tho Sey-
mours, acrobats nnd Jumpers.

Iliuiiim nr Unlived,
Sprnlns or sores, burns or scalds, wounds or
cuts, tetter or eczemn, all quickly cured by
Banner Snlve, the most healing mediclno In
tho world. Nothing else "Just na good."
For sale by Myer's-Dlllo- n Drug Co., Omaha,
nnd Dillon's Drug Store, South Omaha.

A IMuer to Spend flic Mi miner.
On tho lines of the MILWAUKEE RAIL-

WAY In Wisconsin nro soao of tho most
beautiful plnccs In tbo world to spend a
summer vacation camping out or at tho ele-
gant summer hotels. Boating, fishing, beau-
tiful lakes and streams and cool weather.
Theso resorts aro easily reached from
Omaha. A book describing them may bo
had upon application at tho Chicago, Mil-
waukee & St. Paul rty. city ticket ofneo,
1504 Farnam street, Omaha. Hound trip
tickets, good returning until October 31,
now on salo. F, A. NASH,

General Western. Agent.

"Saturday, July 28,
cheap rate excursion

to Hot Springs,
via Northwesto'rn Line.

Through Saturday sleeper
without change.

Delightful climate,
Delightful plunge,
Delightful hotels,

Delightful scenery.
Curatlvo waters.

Call H01 Farnam st.,
Northwestern Line oflice,

For rates and reservations.
A Selected I, In! of Summer Totirx.

Fifteen ono way and nineteen round trip
will bo found In tho Lako Shore's summer
edition of "Hook of Trains," Copy will bo
sent on application to B. P. Humphrey, T.
P. A., Kansas City, Mo., F. M. Byron, G.
W. A., Chicago.

Druggists say: Prof. Field's worm pow
ders lead nil other worm powders.

BIG MONEY
MADE WITH OUH r

STAR I'l .VCHIXO
MArillXKS,

MUSICAL SLOT 1MCTUKE
MACIIIXK'S.

.ONE WILL PAY YOUH ItENT.
URGE INCOMES MADE WITH

SMALL INVESTMENTS.
FIIENCII nnd DOMESTIC VIEWS FURN-
ISHED. Wrlto for terms or call on

( LAI ni: W. KIIISKTT,
American Automatic Mnchlna Co., 50 and 52
Howard St., Now York. Millard Hotel,
Omaha, Nob., till July 25, 1W0.

3S

shortest lino to Denver, and

Burlington Station,
1 0th and Mason Sts.

Tol. 12B.

M ti lay and Tuesday
Theso aro tho days on which tho Burlington will

sell rould trip tickets, Omaha to Denver, Pueblo or
Colorado Springs and return for

$19.00

WAITERS HAVE' JOLLY PICNIC

Put Anlile Their llejtnlln nnd Ilnve n
IIiij'h OtitliiK Anhctincr-lliiHCl- iu

Pnrk,

The wallers of Omnia, with their wives
and sweethearts, had Jolly picnic Sunday
at Anheuscf-Busc- h psk. Tho affair was a
successful ono In otery partlculnr nnd" tho
day was spent in the pleasures Incident to
such nn occasion. Sports nnd pastimes of a
varied character and an excellent spread
caused tho day to pass all too rapidly fo
tho pleared participants in the happy event,

Tho weathor was bo propitious all day
Sunday that numerous picnic parties hied
themselves to tho various parks in Omaha
and Council Bluffs to partnko of tho pleas-ure- a

afforded by Damo Nature. Inko Man-aw- a

was visited by a largo number of rs

and tho steamer ride up the
river furnished amusement for many others.

Ono Mlnuto Cough Cprp la the only
harmless remedy that produces Immediate
results. Try It.

Clien Hound Trip Itnte.
On August 2, 7 Hnd 21 the Illinois Centrnl

will sell tickets, limited until October 31, ni
follows:

Wnsecn, Minn.-- , nnd return, $10.35.
Watervllle, Minn., and return, I10.GS.
Madison Lake, Minn., and return, 110,63.
St. Paul, Minn., nnd return, $12.65,
Minneapolis, Minn., nnd return, $12.65.
Duluth, Minn., and return, $16.95.
Superior, Wis., nnd return, $16.95.
West Superior. Wis., nnd return, $16.95;
For full particulars call at city ticket of-

fice Illinois Central railroad, 1402 Farnam
street.

Annual Convention
Young People's ChrUtlan
Union, United Pres. Church,
Denver, Col., July 25th-30t- h.

$19.00 for round trip
to Denver, Pueblo nnd Colorado Springs
via tho Union Pacific.
Tickets on sale July 23rd-21t-

City Ticket OfTlco 1302 Farnam St.,
Tel. 310.

2 Trains to Spirit Lako
Via Northwestern Line.
Leave Omaha C:B5 n. m.
Leavo Omaha 7:35 p. ra.
Only ono change of cars It you
go via tho Northwestern Line.
Call at 1401 Farnam street
for round trip rntes and parlor car or
Bleeping car accommodations.

Chntiu" ot Time.
On July 1 the Chlcngo, Mllwnukce & St.

Paul railway changed tho time of their train
between Omaha nnd Chicago. Tho fast train
formerly leaving nt 7:35 p. m. will, under
the now card, leavo at 6:00 p. m arriving
Chicago at 8:30 a. m., In nmplo time for all
eastern connections. Tho local train form
erly leaving nt 11:00 n. m. has been cbnnged
to n fast daylight train for Chicago, leaving
Omaha at 7:15 a. m. and arriving Chicago
at 10:30 p. m.

HIM I IIB

THE

TO

ARE

THE

Special Rates:

in

35 Snils newest styles,
aiulllS.00,

DAVLIOIIT THAI.N'S FOIt I' I II IT L Alt 12

nnd Arnold I'nrk,
Tho Chlcngo, Mllwnukeo & St. Paul rail

wny company havo Just placed In servico
daylight trains between Omaha nnd Spirit
Lake, OkoboJI and Arnold's Park. Going th
train leaves Omaha nt 7:15 n, m. nnd nr
rive Spirit Lake at 4.15 p. c Returning
tho train leaves Spirit Lako nt 6 45 n, m
f.nd arrives Omaha 3.55 p. m. This is tbo
best servico that has yet been offered ovc
any ono road. Round trip tickets, good ro
turning until October 31, $10. "u.

City ticket oluco, 1504 Farnam street.
F. A. NASH, aen'l Western Agont

Omnha Tent nnd Awning Co., tents, awn
ings, cauvns goods, 11 aud Hnrnoy, phono 883

CRAMER'S KIDNEY CURE

is a medicine that cures
hut It doiHii't euro every III that huinuil

llesll Ii heir to and Its not lulvertlned to
hut It does cure all dlMenm-- or the Kidney
and Liver and cures them permanently
not for u day. but for all time to come- -
that's why wo recommend It bevutisu we
havo evidence dally of this fnct and the
Cramer t hemleiil Co. wouldn t put a mcdl
clue on tlio market that tliey couldtt
recommei'd.
Cramer's Kidney Cure.... T5c
Duffy's Malt Whiskey Wc
Pertitia , "5c
Drnmo Quliiino 15c
1 Dozen Quinine Capsules
1 Dozen Uulnlnc Cansules
1 Dozen Quinine Capsules 15c
Sttmrt'H Dyspepsia Cure 40o
Pnlne's Celery Compound 75c
Wine of Cardul 75c
ryrnmld rile Cure 40o
Suro Death for Hugs 20c
Bar Den 40c
AJax Tablets 40c
Scott's Emulsion 75c
1'iiiKiiam b compound 75i

CUT PKICUSCHAEFER DKUGGIST
S. W. Cor. Kith nnd ClilenKO.

Drink You Want To
Hut drink something puro and
Invigorating, health-givin- g

Vermont Beer.
Each 2.'c bottle (we sell them for He)

t i i r .1 ..li i nnmilKPH II VII KlllHMlH in uruniMia ni'wi ua-- i

FIVIO GALLONS, mind you. for 14c.
Wlioit you want uny patj-n- t or jtroprlc

Uliy IIItMl II' II If, Uilliu r 110 i i i nun mi :

both TIM 12 and MON13Y, for at our store
Yuu.wui iiuu wiiui 3 uu vtuui iiuu hii iv m
A Out I'rlee.

Cash Drug Cutters.
$1 Wnnipolo's Cod Liver Oil Mix

turos, wo sell ,..c
$1 Kilmer's Swamp Hoot, we sell.. 75c
$1 Plnklium'H Compound 75c
Ono Syrup of rigs SOc
It Scott'H Hmulslon 75c
II Wlnt) of Cardul 75c
$1 Dr. Miles' Nervlno 75c
$1 Maltlne Preparation S5c
3.ie Castorla ...c
II Malted Milk 75o
25c Carter's Llttlo Liver Pills ....15c

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co

New location, Cor. lfith and Dodge.

QUICK TRAINS

THE WEST

VIA

UNI0NPA0IFI0.

Omaha to Denver and return --

Omahii to Colorado Springs und return,
Omuhti to Glcuwood Springs and return,
Omaha to Pueblo and return,
Omaha to Ogden ond return, .

Omaha to Salt Luke City nu d return,

Tickets on July 17-1- 8, August 21.

Limited fo Oct. 31st, 1900.

CITY TICKET OFFICE 1302 FARNAM ST. TELEPHONE 316.

HAYDENs

Sales the

$19.00
10,00
31.00
19.00

32.00
32.00

Cloak Dept

worth SI0.00

4.50
4.98

Are surprising everybody, For the last 3
days we have sold more wrappers and waists
than all the houses in Omaha combined, And
why? Because the-- people of Omaha have
confidence in Haydens, They know from
experience that if goods are not as represents
ed, they can get their money back,

Specials for Monday.
Ladies'

15.00 Hominy

OknhoJI

All

Root

Sale

25 Sample Slririu, no two alike, elaborately trimmed Q QQ
and thoroughly made, worth to $15, choice Monday Oi vO

IS Crepon SkirtH, silk finished, percaline lined, M QQ
and velvet binding, $7.50 quality, for 4ii tJCf

2S IJainy Day Skirts, with 20 rows of stitching
around bottom, $7.50 quality for

200 Ladies' Light Weight Jackets' in etous, box and
lly fronts, worth $10.00, for

85 dozen of Ladies' Wrappers, from the sale of Friday and Sat-
urday, trimmed with insertion and edged with embroidery,
oqual to our $2.50 Wrappers Qfl
Monday, at; vOC

HAYDEH BROS.

Didn't Know
lie was a sportsman, knew the game, and thought

himself immense, until he crossed a field one day and
struck a barbed wire fence. Then there to himself con-
fessed, while uttering words of woe, that there were in
the sportsman's life some points he didn't know.

There are a great many points in some things that
you're not posted in unless you've set down on tine.
Take S1IOKS for instance. Examine into the particu-
lar points that go into the making of a (.1001)
SIIOI5. First, be sure that the quality is all
right then the construction thnt it is well
made then the lit, and be sure that it don't
lit you too quick. Then take into consideration tho
house you buy them from. Are they responsible? Do
they do as they agree to do? We've a window full
of men's shoes on Fifteenth street. You can judge the
values without any trouble. They are here for you if
you want good sho" values. The shoe man will tell
you all the points you care to know.

U1VI1EII' Grand July
IIA I UCIlS Clearing Sale

Too Large a Clothing Stock
It's Got To Move and Quickly.
Realizing that low price is the best salesman m wi'1. SWAL

LOW OUR MEDICINE gracefully nnd sacrifice our ei lire stoU
of men's summer suits and pants, boys' suits and odd uauts, chli
dren's wool und washable suitn well tailored, strictly up-to-da-

clothing at such LOW PHICES that will almost force you
to buy whether you are iu neod of clothing or not.

Choice of Any Men's Summer Suits at $15.

All regular $27.50, $25.00, $22.50 and $20.00 t ults that matf

them tho greatest values in the world. Suits made by tho lead-

ing clothing manufacturers in America.
All $15.00 to $18.00 Suits il - $10.00

All $12.50 and $13.50 Suits nt $7.50

All $8.50 and $10.00 Suits at $4.76
Men's $3.50 Fine Punts at $1.7p

Men's $2.50 Cassimere Pants at $1.29

Men's $4.50 Fine Worsted Pants
Men's $5.00 and $0.50 very fine

t A&PBT

Men's White Duck Pants at 45c and 78J
Men's Crash Pouts nt' 50o

Aieirs i:.uu urasn
Men's 83.00 Crash

rt
Washable

3
Suits

and odd pants at less than half
price

HAYDEN BROS.
SELLING CLOTHING IN OMAHA,

Cleanliness is Next to

We do not refer to the
The Bee Building retains its

uiiu

at $2.50.

Pants at $3.78'

suits u&c

Su ts at S1.25

. 9

THE MOST

Jt costs money to keep clean, but here the work is done
systematically and no expense is spared to make

The Bee Building
the best kept building in the city. No extra chargo
made for janitor son ice. The buildintr is always kent

urn

G

pit v as "rodliness." buto '
for Jf

iwiiiui iiita

in repair and it is to be noticed that tenants rarely move 5j
out of the Bee Building. The army mov- -

ing into their own building gives a chance for a number jjS
of people to secure desirable olllces.

TUG BEE BUILDING, R. C. PETERS & CO., j

justly won its laurels." Soups,
Hot and Cold Meats, etc., arc

luiiiaiit

"It lias
Fish, Game,
given a most

m Lea
delicious flavor using

THE

wrriwwAiir. of imitations.

BUY THI

SYRUP
BV

FIG SYRUP

at

is

Godliness

hnll
reputation "cleanliness."

headquarters

ga

by

ORIGINAL WORCESTERSHIRE 6ULzscXz7l'

GENUINE

OF FIGS
UAKUFAOTURTO

CALIFORNIA

& Perrins
SAUCE

TWi t!niluit l on ercxy tMUS

JOUK DUKCiNM SONS, igenti, Ncjr Vorfc

O 33 2

RESULTS TELL

? TIIK I1RE WANT ADS
PRODUCE RESULTS. J

3 to


